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Outstanding women leaders receive awards
The Outstanding Women Leaders awards and reception was held on April 28 in
the Grand Ballroom of the Historic Brookstown Inn. This year 12 women were

honored. Council Member and Mayor Pro Tempore Vivian H. Burke initiated
the awards in 2003 to recognize local women who are leaders in the workplace
and community.
Here's the list ofawardees from the City Council resolution and Burke. They
are shown in the photo above,from left to right:
*Lida Hayes-Calvert, Owner ofS&L Painting & Decorating
*Phyllis Walker, Retired Forsyth County Sheriff Deputy
*Sita Somara, PhD., Assistant Professor, Wake Forest School of Medicine

*Mayor Pro Tempore Vivian H. Burke
*Marty Tennille, Retired Pediatrician and co-founder ofH.OFE
*Rodgeryn Flow, Philanthropist
*Sabrina Frazier-HJnton, Operator ofNorth Point Academy
*Doris Herrell. Retired College and Secondary Teacher
*Judy Tharp, President/CEO ofPiedmont Advantage Credit Union
*Veronica Black,former Senior Vice President Wachovia Corporation
*Twana Wellman-Roebuck, Experiment In Self Reliance Executive Director
*Susan Morris, Arts Council Director of Community Resource Development
*Antoinette Wherry Dunn, Administrator of Little Red School House Day Care
and Waughtown Kids-R-Us Day Care and Property Manager of Wherry, Inc

Habitat for Humanity
names new director
SPECIAL TO THE CHRONICLE

The board of directors of Habitat for
Humanity of Forsyth County announces
the appointment of Michael Campbell as
its new Executive Director/CEO, effective
July 5. He succeeds Sylvia Oberle, who is
retiring after leading the agency for the
past 10 years.

Campbell has been'the President/CEO
of Habitat
for
Humanity of
South Palm'
Beach
County in
Florida since
2006. He
has more
than 20 years
of experi¬
ence in non¬

profit leader¬
ship, includ¬
ing the
YMCA and
Parks &
Recreation
Departments.CampbtU
The

South Palm Beach County Habitat affiliate
is similar in size, scope and community
involvement to Habitat Forsyth. During
his time as president, Campbell more than
doubled the staff size to 30 full-time
employees, recently opened the affiliate's
third Habitat ReStore, created a focus on

neighborhood revitalization and developed
a strong resource base of volunteers and
donors, with an annual fund-raising goal of
$2.4 million. He is currently an officer on
the board of the Gold Coast Builders
Association and an active
Rotarian and plans to contin¬
ue his involvement with both
organizations in Winston-
Salem.

"The Habitat Forsyth
affiliate could not be more

pleased that Mike Campbell
will succeed Sylvia as execu¬
tive director," said Mark
Dunnagan, Habitat Forsyth
Board President. "He brings

a wealth of knowledge and experience
with Habitat for Humanity, and we feel
that he is the perfect fit to responsibly build
on the growth our affiliate has seen in
recent years. We feel sure he will increase
our ability to positively affect more fami¬
lies and individuals in Forsyth County in
the years to come."

Prior to his time with Habitat for
Humanity, Campbell worked with commu¬
nities and families throughout five states as
a director for YMCA and City Parks and
Recreation departments. .

Campbell, 52, is a native of Hamilton,
Ohio. He is a graduate of the University of
Kentucky and has an MBA from Averett
University. He and his wife. Missy, have
two adult children. He says he is looking
forward to being closer to his parents, who
reside in Chapel Hill.

"Habitat Forsyth for Humanity is an

opportunity to continue using my skills at
an organization I am very passionate
about. I am thrilled to be coming 'home' to
North Carolina and join a magnificent
team that has created a foundation for con¬
tinued success," Campbell said. "I am
excited to continue their work with high
school/college youth chapters across die
country, local paitners, families, and vol¬
unteers as we improve communities and
address the affordable housing need."

Oberle, who is retiried May 1, said she
too is excited about Campbell's appoint¬
ment. "I believe he has the skills and expe¬
rience to continue our significant growth in
neighborhood revitalization and a vibrant
teaching campus at Habitat. His experience
with multiple ReStore locations will also
be a plus as that part of Habitat's mission
continues to expand."
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Tuberculosis is a disease caused by germs that are spread

from person to person through the air.

People with TB Disease are sick with active TB germs,
symptoms, and can spread the disease to others.

People with Latent TB Infection do not feel sick, do not
have symptoms, and cannot spread the disease to others.

Call 336-703-3100 for more information
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